Vasopressin antagonist in early postoperative diabetes insipidus.
23 patients without diabetes insipidus before transfrontal (hypothalamic) or trans-sphenoidal (pituitary) surgery were studied prospectively to investigate the pathogenesis of early postoperative diabetes insipidus. 12 patients who underwent trans-sphenoidal surgery and who did not develop diabetes insipidus were used as controls. All received prophylactic corticosteroid replacement. Blood samples were obtained immediately after operation, at the onset of diabetes insipidus, and 24 h later. Immediately after trans-sphenoidal pituitary surgery, plasma vasopressin (AVP) was raised but had fallen to subnormal concentrations by the onset of diabetes insipidus. After transfrontal hypothalamic surgery diabetes insipidus occurred sooner and was associated with high plasma AVP immunoreactivity--but the plasma showed no antidiuretic bioactivity and greatly attenuated the antidiuretic response to standard AVP. Early diabetes insipidus after hypothalamic surgery is associated with release of a substance, presumably an analogue, from the damaged hypothalamo-neurohypophyseal system, which acts as an antagonist to normal AVP activity; after trans-sphenoidal operations diabetes insipidus seems to be caused by failure of AVP release.